
BREEDERS GIVE PRIZES

r TO LIVESTOCK EXHIBIT

x M

H

r. A. .illcsple Will Offer null Cult
to County With Ijirgrxt

Atli'nduni-o- .

COURSE IS AT STILLWATER

farmers lYom All Parts of the. Slti!
arc liijiwti-- lo Imi There Week

of ,luly 2H.
n '

To encouragn greater llvCMtock
production in the statu of OhUhuinn,
el Iho suggestion of Frank M. (iault,
proa. dent of the. sure hourd uf ag-
riculture. F. A. tiilleaplo of Tulfa,
owner of :io of tlio grcates:. short-
horn herds In llio world, la giving
a hull caif In bo Included among
others as prcnn to tin awarded to
thi) counties In the nevral congrea- -

: on.il tl lt nctj of the main having
tlio largest u ! ton ilit rn'ii at the A. &
M. colli-g- farmers' summer short
counts ut Stillwater tills year, tlio
Week of July 28.

Tlio fa l that Mr. (Jlllcsple I giv-
ing a bull calf from Ihn herd In ad-f- d

by "Mnxwalton i Uiinmander," the
International grand champion, w.ll
arid an exceptional' Impetus to the
content for the prize bruiting ani-
mals limed In tint award.

In the awarding of these rattle
the olat.i will he divided Into eight
districts, or stones, one, county In
each of which will be awarded a
registered iiiilinn'r1 for. having had tt
largest attendance "ut thu shorl
ccurso.

Oilier-- ) Muy Follow Suit.
It In expected that other big

breeders of Tulsa county, notabiy
Col. C K. Suppees, J. K. CrusMe,
John T. Kramer, illcnn T. Itradcii
and Fears A Sons, will also donatu
a bull each, to bo Included In tlieo
awards.

"I expect fully 2,000" farmer" of
th atate to at lend tint summer short
course," aald Secretary (Mult. "This
will ho tt concerted effort to Increase
the livestock and agricultural pro-
duction of Oklahoma. Ureal things
nr expected of thin atate In these,
linn and we hopti to provide thu
necessary Inspiration of this short
course, which will ho. by all odd,
the best t tit ti K of thn kind ever lipid
In Oklahoma. Thu fart that the fed-
eral government- cnnslanHy urged
ma to exert every effort In Increas-
ing thn food production of the state
linl caiiand mo to rail upon the
ui( public aplrlted breeders of Iho
state tu help the proportion nut by
Hiving at least eight breeding a til
Uiala for prlzea upon thla occuslun,

I Praises) Tulsa Comity'.

Tulsa county haa responded lib.
rally In many waya to winning the

war and thu examplo aet by I1'. A.
CJItlnapte, who la expected to five a
calf of the famoua Maxwullon r,

will bn an Incentive for
an. extraoi dlnury attendance at thla
cnhKreaa of projcrenalve farmera of
Oklahoma, and be a direct caue of
the accomplishment of material re-
sult In Oklahoma doinx even more
that lta bit In providing food, aa
well aa money, for the ancrod and
noble cauae for, which our patriotic
anna are shedding their life's blood
upon,, the ftelda of valor overaeaa."

SYSTEM OF HARD-SURFAC- E

ROADS IS PLAN OF FUTURE

Oklahoma CUj Roods Faith usInnta

Jue OpiKirt unity to Make Ne-
tWork of Tradoa Arteries.

Bpeelal to Tha World.
OKLAHOMA CITT. 'June 15.

Sine announcement has beon made
of government approval of plana
for building the Newcastle bridge
across the Bouth Canadian river, and
also, of a hard-surface- d road- - Trom
Oklahoma City to local in-

terest In road building has been re-
newed. In tho opinion of Floyd
Thompson of this city, an expert
road builder; tt will mean the ulti-
mata building of a highway from
this city to the southwestern border
of the state. This will be taken up
by Texas road makers and carried on
to the gulf,

Mr. Thompson believes that with
a system of hard-surface- d roads, the
problem of Intrastate transporta-
tion expense will be solved. Trucks
for short line hauls would replace
railroad cars and the transportation

xpense and time ould be cut down
materially. Local good roads en-

thusiast are planning on the organ-
ization of a movement for a sys-

tem of roads leading out from this
city, and the. one to tha, southwest
WU1 ba the first agreed upon.
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ARMY NEED TAKES NURSES

FROM COMMUNITY SERVICE

Mllltnry foil for S7,.'00 Trained
I'rui'lllJnni'rs I inpllCN Hanks of

ThoHO Needed Hi Home.
80 preat Is the demand., for

fruits In thn racks 'of nurses that
the war program committee of the
public! health service has requested
that appeals for volunteers bo made
from pulpits.

"The I nlted States nrmy and navy
huve asked for 8 7 . 0 tl rrmstered
trained nurses by July 1. lull), for
(he care of wounded and sink

and sailors." says Ihe chair-
man of the rmnmlttep. "This will
lake one-hal- f of the present skilled
nursing forces of Ihe I'nlted Hlutes
Tho effect of this upon public health
will he disastrous unless most strenu-
ous effurts are made to supply the
needs of the civil populutlon with
skilled workers.

"Although concerted effort la be-

ing made by the government to pro-
tect the vital public health service,
numbers of public health muses
have volunteered for military serv-
ice. The campaign for tho protec-
tion of children and tho extension
of publto health nursing to rural
area Is demanding large numbers
tif puhllo health nurses. Child con-
servation and tuberculosis work In
Franca is using them. A profession
that never has been oversupplled la
meeting greater and greater de-

mands every day.
"All these factors have forced

upon our orgunlxatinn the great
task of Increasing the number of
publlu health nurses in the land."

BELGIAN TOWNS IN ENGLAND

Communities: rrodiiord by War
Curry Out Ideas of Homo.

New townships have sprung up in
all parts of ICnglund, owing to the
demand for housing for munition
workers. Raymond I'nwin, who
planned the first garden city fft
Itch worth, has been appointed by
the ministry of munitions to super-
intend the building of these "model
townships." The War l'lctorlal ny:

"At K.llxabethvllle. named after
the Queen of Ihe llnlKtans, some
4 000 llelglan soldiers are mnkltm
shells for the llrltlsh army. Of these

0 per cent have seen service In tho
field and more than three-quarte-

have been wounded. I.Ike the other
munition township, Kllxubplhvtlle Is
a product of tho war.

"Kll7Jbetfiville la situated In one
of the beautiful valleys of northern
Kngland. lis population Is entirely
Helglan and It reproduces as faith-full- y

as possible every feature of
llelglan town life. "The cottages and
all the furniture have been provided
by the ministry of munitions mu
each cottage bus a garden attached.'

"South American"
EuRlo (Klafart Falls) via Detroit, Cleveland, Ceorrtan toy & Mackinac
A vacation trip of 1100 mils ef beautiful iniMry, shoe IIm, Istsnsa, rlvsvs snd
bays. Step sf several hour made at all rlnial points ef lAtareat-in.p- ie lime to
se "nortn. American" and ' euth Amorlean"- - Psasenget

service equal te the best Atlantic l.me rs. I'hrssexclusively tu
tmvniHaMi' fcl camtllfl DIVT UlaUIT inrSTVSriOnS IOT trveL MIT nil Snil Bnuiwnvnl liall. .m
an orchestra, children's open sir plsy grounds and dei-- ganvr. All Music sre free, strsmei
chairs and steamer rags available. Dining servico the bast a msstar steward and ehsf
aan produoo. Leave Ciucsso evenr bsUinUy. (.Knat trip June 20.)

Blaaua g. jS. I , St

f.?rTE5rship"iiiorin American'
Service to CharlvoJx, Patoskay, Harbor Sprlnrs, Bay
Roaring Brook, and macklnao Island.

Lcxre Uiicsiro eeery Monday. VTednesnrT o4 Fndir. CPbrat Trip Jury 1)
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for iilwmtrmfd osaaaolrf and full esrornMiNM oooot

The Lake Trips That Have Wo Equal
mk kit ran saa seont. iiwtnu, Rxomm r., mr trstT

Licauic.fce..v..us.ert.v
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VALUABLE BULLETIN

ON CASINGHEAD GAS

(jovdrnnirnt ;ica Information to
(it tiliur (iriMOllim I'rora j

Natural t.a.

TECHNICALITIES EXPLAINED

of I'bml, of I'l
l.lno uml Wau-- r all to be

w, . oiislilrri 1.

The bureau "f tnimn. departmnl
of the Interior, announces the

of liulleiin ISI, "llerovery
of (lnaoline I'roni Nutuial Has by

fumiueiiHi'in and ItefrlKeiuilon," by

W I'. I'ykema
The biilliMin has been published

bv the biirrail after a complete and
nysleina'1" survey bv Mr" hykema of
this method of curiiiK xasollne
rroni i.iitunii u win piu:
valuable to both the present npera- -

tors an. I those pliiuiilug such optr- -

lions in the future In Invest ;'at-- j

Use, the genei:il problems that relate
to the i.elroieom liolilMtry. of Ihei
I'roNol States rhe buieau has given;
convi.lri.ilile attention to 'the recov-- j
try of motor fuel from natural gas. j

Itcc-- nt developments In gasoline
power units and their Increasing use;
huve made tt Imperative thHt all

of petroleum suitable for
fuel In this typu of engine be con-se- n

ed.
Iliillclln In I'rnillcahlc.

Th in report deals with the
and refrigeration process

for recovery of gasoline from na-

tural nas a id from the viewpoint
of the i ictlcal engineer and the
business man. t'undltlons of actual
operation and the equipment in use
are cited and desrtlbed so that op-

erators uml others Interested can
compute thu theories and methods
of treating natural gas for Its gas-

oline content In the different fields
and ulso the conditions encountered
and Iho features that control the
methods used.

The writer points nut that before
Ihe comprcrmlon plant Is designed,
a thorough study of the field In gen-

eral, and especially the sand from
which the gti,ls to be taken, should
be mud", as Hvell as testing to tie- -
la, mlna lit UMllllrta nf tfUMfllln COtl- -

tent of tho gas under Considers- -

tlon. It has been developed In all
gas and oil fields In the Uned
States that with a decrease In pres- -

sure In the wells the gas becomes
richer In gasoline content. Casing-Inghoa-

go produced with high
gravity oil Is almost universally
rich In gasoline vapors, except j

when the gas Is produced under 1

tremely hlnh pressures.
Wnlnr to ha Considered.

The author points out that the
supply and quality of the water
available should be careiully de-

termined before considering the
plnnt location, as the cooling coils
and compressor Jackets nf a plant
troatln 1,000.000 cubic feet of gas
dally at a pressure of 250 pounds
per square Inch will use 100 to S00

barrels of water a day.
Furthermore, the matter of trans-

portation should be given careful
consideration, aa upon It, In part,
the quostlon nf blendlb. site and
weight nf unit, plant location and
length of pipe lines. rtoad, distan-
ces, and the weights of large parts
tif machines ahould be considered
when tho plant is being designed, or
Rn estimate cost figured.

I'p to about five or six years ago,'
most of the plnnts consisted or tne
simplest forms of gas pumps, single-stag- e

compressors and cooling coils,
snd were operated only on rich gas
that would produce four to six gal-

lons of condensate, and had a ca-

pacity of not more than 200.000
to 000. 000 cubic feet of gas dally
yielding aa low aa one gallon of con-

densate per 1.000 cubic feet; using
pressures of 200 to 300 pounds per
square inch In two stages of com-

pression, with elaborate svstema of
cooling the gas. with water before
compression and after each alagc
of compression.

Copies of this bulletin may be ob-

tained free of charge by addressing
the director of the bureau of mines.
Washington, 1. C.

WOMEN OF FRANCE HAVE

COME TO FRONT TO STAY

No laingi-- r SuhsPrvlcnt rartnors of

Mmi, Says Writer Who lias
.Made Olmrrvullons.

Prof. Agnes Hunt of Smith col
lege In an artlele In The lllstroy
Teacher's Magaiine. discusses "The
War and the secondary education of
girls In She says that In
a few brief years necessity has
brushed to one side the old debates
as to woman's sphere and woman's
capacity and led her to a place side
by side as a producer with men.
Professor Hunt quotes M. J. H.
Hosny's statement, "I know certainly
but two careers In which women are
Inferior they m the professions of j

srreet porter nnd of ditch dlirger."
followed by his admission that he,
has known women undertaking both
these occupations auccesfully. She
continues.

There Is" little thought that this
entrance of the women of the m4dgjp
die class In France Into Industrial,
and professional llfo is a temporary
makeshift, certain to lapse when
more normal conditions return. On
the contrary, It Is recognised that a
woman who has once succeeded as
an Independent factor In the world
will never again consent to become
thn passive, obedient partner of the
old repiine. nor will she train her
daughters for such a future.

"France Is to rebuild her clvlllza- -

tlon not on the man alone, but on j

tho man man and woman working
together, nnd the men of France are!
generally ready to acknowledge that
the country will gain In making use
not merely of a part but of all the
talent and aptitudes that It pus- -

To Stiiwrvlsi' War ontriicls.
WASHINGTON", June r.. Secre.

tary llakr-- r today appointed Max
Thelen of San Francisco, to he piiper-viso- r

of war contracts under tjuar-termast-

tieneral (ioethats. Mr.
Thelen Is to be In the office of I?rlg
Gen. Hugh M. Johnson, recent-
ly placed In charge of tho war
purchases. Ho Is to have complete
control of contracts nnd will act In

iWi Assistant Secre-
tary of War Stetinlus.

With the strenirth of Sampson
what good Is It when central gives
lb busy sitnalt
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Profit By These Real Price Reductions
Notice To Hotel and

Rooming Houses
J.et us advise all hotel and room-
ing house proprietors to lay in
their supply of sheeting, cur-

tains, damasks, bed spread and
other staple. Prices on these
Item will soon take another
great advance. Our large buy-

ing power nf purchasing for five
different stores enabled us some
time ago to obtain a large order
on all tho above Items at a very
low price. Our buyer is In a
position to give you attractive
saving while the present stock
last. Don't wait until later aa
the market prion will have ad-

vanced fully SJ per cent.

('hoick Kjvriiti: stock
WOOL SUITS

$15.00
vam;ks rr to

Tnre In a mit buying upport unity
thut will not h Munllr( a rain
very soon. Our rtnlirn rmmUrifi.K
stock of Wool Suits, inrluiiinrf
all thn bent fabric, ko lnf "ni
lot for Monday anrt Tmii-da- y

fwlNng Ka h null I an
Koli'l and fancy

n had on. Muy a hl.U ;ii thiH price
for northern varatlun war or
for early fafl wear.

wiirri': (koiu.kttk hats
In large shapes, each one a pat-
tern rnodii. Very late effects In
beaded and draped modes,
l'rlced for this week' at "

$10, $12 and $15
t.i i'i.ta hats

The navy blue' and white taffeta
hats are the new arrivals of the
past few days. Very pretty
models with fringe trims. 8tyle
that are adaptable fur early fall
wear

$10 ANT) $12
Ginghams.

2000 yards of beautiful
Zephyr Ginghams, 32 in-

ches wide. A regular 45c
yard value. Special for
Monday and
Tuesday, yd..

$ ki V

tailored

MEN'S COOL CLOTH StITS
assortment

Cloth Summer
shades and full range
Regular (12. 60 values.
Special fur twrr dny

StITS
Ages years,

1'alm
value. Two days

of
one

(jj
m tor

all
of

11 18

1

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
One lot of Men's Sport Shirts.

quality Amoskeg.
to 17 'i. Regular,.

shirts.
at

Sport In
stripes.

13 Special

$1,
ROTS' SPORT SHIRTS

Ages 12 to 14 years. Very good
materials. and fancy pat-

terns. Values $1.50 and
Monday and
Tuesday at 79c $1

Table Linen
Ianiosk.

and
.ird value. Special for this

yard

and

value. for Monday and
day at

each well

Fine Cool

sizes.

blue
11.25

This week

Fine
this

week

Plain

week

Damask. 85c
for Monday

3S

Right Trunks and Week-En- d Are Begging for Vacation
Frocks-COM- ES SLASH ON APPARE- L-

of
Wash Skbta

Here you may choose

an unusually large showing.
Fine grade

belted, pleat-

ed, tucked and plain models.
Large pearl button arc used

an

Priced this as
$4M, $5J)0

$7J0.

Special for

One
Special

and

In

to

(TioifK F.vrnu: stock
WOOL COATS

$15.45
VAM'l. ! ' '1"0 I3T.50

this sale you can well

afford to buy a now for
next fall and winter. All

fabrics In full and three-quarte- r

lengths. In shades,
fancy and plaids. that

$37.10, sale for
two days only,
Tuesday.

The Summcriest of

Summer
t Millinery

$7.50

$5

$2

Large Array

ONE I,OT OF HATS 1A
FOIl CLEAN I'FJVT pJLU

In this lot ha been as-

sembled choice trimmed pat-
tern modes together with
Milan. Hats leave to
be desired in style. Regular
17.60 tl5 values. for
Monday and Tuesday Jfat tj)0

CHILDREN'S HATS, $1.00
One lot of. Children's for
summer wear as-

sembled for Monday and Turn- -
day selling. Regular 12 and
12.80 values. Special
at

Brassieres
One lot of
made of good materials;
splendid fitting. Regular

to $1.45 values. Special
thus week, choice
at 49c and

pink

satin

latest
sizes, front

lace, pink

Summer Needs
Man Boy

SUITS, $7.85

One Men's Mohair Suits different Dlain models
the suit for wear.

Special for Monday and Tuesday at

BEACH $7.50

Men's Palm Reach shades. Cool Suits.
iu.du. two uays .... t

Men's
Suits,

BOYS REACH
to

genuine A 10

Fine
H

.',79c

Other Shirts white with
fancy linen. Shirts
worth to $4.

at $1.50,

$1.25.

Specials

Tues

yard.

for

wool

solid

there

many

Hats1
have been

75c

ROYS' WASH
Age 3 to 8 years. Sailor
with one pair ahort and one pair
long trousers. Just the suit for
tho hoy In hot
special for two daya
at

to

to

SUITS
Just the suits for summer

wear. cool and will atand
the wear. Ages 12 to IS yeara

113 8pe- -
rial for week at

MTtfTS
All new Fine
silks the new and

Shirts worth 18 and $.
Tuea- - dJ? k f

day

Men's Fnkvnsulu Priced

85c raluea
at
$1.00 raluea
1 1 25 values at. . . .
$2.00 values at. . ..

$3 MEN'S AT $1.45
Our entire stock men's

Dress In fine grade
colorings; all

range
sinee; French and sUff M p
cuffs; for iple'lD

One lot of h Table all linen, In
floral conventional $2.50

a:$1.75
h highly Mercerised Cloth.

74c
Mercerljed

90c yard. and ,fk
Tuesday, yard y . .

of 10 of 60.nrrrMereertred
Regular

Tuesday

When Cases
THIS

gabardines pre-

dominate.

effectively trimmings..
week

.

At price
coat

Coats
sold up on

Monday and

New

35c

nothing

$1

Brassieres,

weather.

KHAKI

Regular

STLK SniRTS
arrivals. quality

stripes.
Monday and

Athletic
Special

...
..... .Vi

SHIRTS
of

$2
of patterns
shirting large

designs. Regular

Regular tl

from

Special

Table 1'amosk. Regular
Monday

)7ls

59c

69c

$3.45

59c

....$!..

materials;

REGAL1STE CORSETS
Special attention called to
our Regallste Corsut. We
have a complete lino of
Regallste Corsets in
brocade, front back lace.
Values $a to fIS
Regallste pink wash
corsets; low bust. The per-
fect corset for summer wear,
l'rlced S3.&0 to SS.50

A Without a La.
Let us show you the Treo
Elastlo Girdle without laces.
Priced at $3, 1 4 and IS

C. B. COHSI-T-

A big line of the style
Just received, all
and hark and
white. Priced
fl.SO, 12, fi.M, 13.50. $1,

and $1.10

MILLER CORSETS
A complete line of Miller

A very perfect fitting
corset. In many new models,
l'rlced at
$1, $3.50, $3.50

Silk Hose
200 dozen of fiber silk
hose. Looks well wears
better. Black, white and
colors. Regular $1.00 val-
ues for Monday QQk
and Tuesday at..OiC
material, and making.

for the
or

MEN'S MOTIA1R

lot of In two shades tan. Belted and
Just Regular 115 eellers.

PALM SXTTS,

Suits, natural Also a few Cloth
values npeciu.1 at

nf
in

PALM

Reach.

Sl7.es

Special

SUITS
models

HOYS'

Light,

values.
thla pO

in colorings

at

at....

regu-
lar Shirts

lot pieces

74c

and

and

Cornet

Cor-
sets.

$1.00, $2.45,

.

and

summer

Priced

$7.85

$7.50
BOYS' SOLDIER. SUITS

Roys' Khaki Cloth Suits; ages 1
to 1 years. Strictly military
styles, hats or caps to match.
Itr.'?!f . $3.50 to $5.95

MEN'S PALM BEACH
TROUSERS

Odd Trousers of genuine Palm
Beach, In natural shades. Also
fancy. Regular $t dQ A f?
YaJuee for tpd.ltl

PANAMA HATS
One lot genuine Panama Hats.
In all the new summer blocks.
Regular $& values CQ A C
Special for two days OO.'xtf

MEN'S
STRAW HATS
Today andThursday
we offerabout 150 of
Men's StrawHats, Sail-
or models and
split straws.
Hats worth agreat deal
more than the
price of

$1.50
and

203 5. MAIN 3T.

fH POPULAR price STORE"

It's the tfPopular Price Store" way and
you'll say, "such a splendid way," when
you see the values tomorrow

Splendid Values in
SUMMER' DRESSES

At $14.50
You choose from a large
display of dainty summer
frocks in Organdy, unus-
ual and handsome models.
Dresses that combine serv-
ice and style.

CHOICE KMTIRE STOCK

SILK SUITS

$20.00
VALCK8 I'P TO $35

For Monday and Tuesday sell-
ing our entire stock of all silk
suits have been grouped Into one
lot Fashioned of fine grade
taffeta In shades nf blue, grsy
and all black. Bach model a
late style for early and mid-
summer wear. New effects In
collar and belts. Suits worth up
to f 3 S. Don't miss seeing; this
special.

at

are modes In de chines.
Lares, etc. range of Every

effect. Priced special for quick selling

and

,

dozen in
Sizes 2 to years.

The are, than

at

i

WOMEN'S -

Women's Queen Quality Pumps
Oxfords. In white.

Regular values; Monday

..
lot of Oxfords

Punrps; French kid; all new

lasts. Regular $ values; Mon-

day Tuesday

lot of Women's Oxfords In
military

heels. Regular $6 yalues; Mon-

day Tuesday (JQ

Queen Quality Pumps, genuine
French white washable kid; all
el7.es. Monday &n OfT
Tuesday at PU.tJ
Women's White Relnskln Boots,
Queen Quality, tops;
Louis covered heels. Regular
$6 values, Monday &A Of

Tuesday at
other lot of Women's White

Relnskln Boots;
Louis covered enameled heels.
Regular $5.50 values, for Mon-

day Tuesday

Women's White Relnskln Pumps
Louis covered heels. Regular

$6 value; Monday (M Of?
Tuesday at....

MEN8
Men's King Quality Kangaroo
Shoes and Oxfords; straight,
English swing black
or tan. Regular $10 til
values; Monday nnd (JQ QC
Tuesday at
Men's King Quality Khaki Ox-

fords, style; English lasts.
Regular $J values; QK
Monday Tuesday

At $10.85
Dresses splendid qual-
ity voiles. Trimmings
lace and embroidery.
Tucked skirts, low necks
and collars each
model an attractive one.

CHOICE :.NTIJtE STOCK

COATS

$15.85
VALVES VP TO 135

Full length models with full
sweep. All black only. Some
plain models, others belted,
plaited and braided. A silk
coat is the garment every
woman's wardrobe should pos-
sess and here is the opportunity
to purchase one below cost
flgflre. Each one of these coats

mora the pricu.

4 Selling Event on

Summer Blouses
All new georgettes crepe

frills, Full cohering.
new Monday

$5.45, $4.45, $3.29 $2.95

Children's Summer Dresses
A showing of 20 choice styles children's dresses.

14 In new ginghams, of stripes, plaids
and combinations. prices cheaper the cost
of material and making.

49c, 69c, 95c, $1.3 and $1.69

Showing the Demands in

Summer Footwear
Decided Price Reductions

Women

FOOTWEAR
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Footwear

for

Men

Men's King Quality Velour Calf
Oxfords; khaki and dark tan
shades. Regular $10 value
Monday and Tues-
day at $7.85
Men's King Quality Oxfords and
Shoes in English and swing
lasts; black or tan; values to
$8.60; Monday and (jf JT
Tuesday at tpO.'il)
Men's White Canvas Oxfords,
good quality canvas, medium
weight sole. Special QC
Monday and Tuesday tpl.astJ
Men's White Canvas Oxfords;
comfortable lasts and excellent
service givers. Special for Mon-
day and Tuesday

Men's Oxfords In kid and gun-met-

black only; lace or but-
ton; val or blucher models. Spe
cial Monday and
Tuesday at $3.95

BOYS' OXFORDS
All Roys' Oxfords.' In black or
brown, go Monday and Tuesday
at following prices:
Regular $5.00 values at...$3.5
Regular $4.50 vaJues at... $3.VI
Regular $4.00 values at...$2.t0
Regular $3.50 value at... $2.69

CHILDREN'S ANT MISSES'
SLIPPERS

Entire stock of all the new tram-
mer lasts; lace, strap and baby
doll styles. Monday and Tues-
day aa follows:
Regular $8.00 values at... $4. Uli

Regular $5.00 values at...$3.7
Regular $4.00 values at... $2 00
Regular $3.50 values at... $2.05
Regular $3.00 values at... $2.19
Regular $2.60 values at. ..$1.80

Watch For the Day

June 28th .

It will be an Import
ant Day for B

War Saving Stamps
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